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To: Chief of Naval Rosearch
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Navy Dej?2rtment
Washington 25, D. C.
Via Paul H. Kratz rc:
c/o Univorsity of Pa.
3320 Walnut St.
Ph:;.l8.delphia 4" Pa~
Final Report,
Contract N8 onr 64200
WeI dod Continuous BrMles
and The ir Components
Atten ti on: Mr. J. M~ Crowley" Code 438
Dear Sir:
Enclosed are 8 copies of the Final Report on
this contract for the period ending October 1, 1950.
This report/designated as Progress Report j,is
forwarded in com.pliance with the terms of tho
contract.
Sincerely yours,
Lynn S. Beedle
Assistant to the Director
cc: T. R. Higgins
B. G. Johnston
Armo d Force s Spe cial
Weapons Project
E.' F. Cox
L. Grover
P. Kratz
vr. ·Spraragen
ONR Scientific Section
(lif 9 ·Y.)
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Welded Continuous Fra~es and Their Components
PROGRESS REPORT J
Final Report to Office of Naval Research
on Contract N8onr--84200 for the period
JUly 1" 1949' to'S'epfembe'r 30, 1950'
October 31, 1950
This report is submitted to the Office of Naval
Research in compliance wi th the contract noted above
with Lehigh University. The material reported here lis in addition to the contents of a similar report
prepared for the previous year1s work~
, \
At the special request of the Bureau of Ships, a
letter covering simi+ar ma~erial was prepared as of
Harch 25~ 1950 , copies of' which wer8 submitted to
ONR. Much of that material has been duplicated
herein,
I PERSONNEL
Bruce G. Johnston, former di rector of the
Laboratory, has been in general supervision of the
work. Since September 2 he has been at the
University of Michigan as professor of structural
engineering. He continues to be associated with
the project in the capacity of consul tant.
Willi8111 .J. Eney, Head of the Department of
Civil Engineering and Mechanics is contri buting
advice on the project as Director of the Laboratory.
Lynn S. Beedle; l\f>r.1.s"jant to tJ::a Dir9ctor, has
been in direct charg8 of ~he proj66t~
Chieri.-huan Yang, Re esarch Assi,:Hant j' ~lf~S carried
out the program of analysis and tests O~ ~ontlnuous
beams and simula ted frame s t es te d a s be ~.'i1': ~~
- '- -. .... -- - - - - - ~ - .- - - - - _..' .'~ '-,.' -'.' ....... ~ - - - -
(1)' Progre,Jfl Report ?; General'Repo,2",: cr,. :i~ir'sc Year's
Work, J~~e ~; 1949~
- 2-,..
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JanM~ Ruzek, Research Assistant, has carried
out part of the column test program and, toward the
end of the pe riod, .started tho dota.i],: .
work on the frames.
A~ Anthony Topractsoglou, Research Assistant,
completed one phase of the continuous frame con-
necti on program.
B~Russeil .Johnston, Jr, assistant professor"
joinea-€ne group in Junc" 1950, devoting his attention
to the cormection and frame phases of .theprogram.
Cyril ])~ Jensen, pro fessor of ci vil engineering,
is contributing hIs services J and dire cting his
attention to general aspects of·the program.
R6bertL.I(otter, was appointed Research Assis-
tant In July, 1950. His principal effort.isonthe
column. program for The Office Naval Research. He
has worked on t he continuous beam and connection
programs.
II REPORTS ISSUED
Quarterly Status Report~ were issued as required
by Welding Research Council and Office of Naval
Research under dates of 6ctob~.~.. 1?).. !::.9..4?., ,!I,~nuary l?j,
1950" April l7 J 1950, and July 19 1950. These
......... ' ..., ..".~. ." ,.... .• .. .. . '.•..1~,. ' .
are regularly pUQli shed in the WELNNG RESEARCH
COUNCIL Rfi: POR TS of PROGRESSo'
~ports i'orPublication (l)
Pr6~reSSReport' NOr. 2;') "Tests of Columns Under
tom ine dMOrnent an c(mrust il; Fl?'Oceedings, Society
for E~q:rerimental ~)tJ..'ass Analysis,~, Volume VIII,
Number 1. ('TIhis WfL'i Doced in Progr6 ss RoportF and
has no.VI been pU'bl:l. bh3d) 0
Dis sortation, I!C onr!8 oti ons for' ·!Vp.JJ]ed IU.gid Por-
·tal Frames" was completed by A,,):'i~, Top1'c..ctsoglou
and is availabl e m~, loan from tJ'!.e T!G'1:~gh
Un~versity L~br~l::':Y.~ A re.port covc:.'5.:J.g its
contents is being prepared for ::IU..:..:J.i cation in
the Welding Journal,~
- ,
Reports to LeEigh.-2E-~.~i9'?~_.s..ubconIDiitt;:!;3 \.L )~\fot for pUblication
. Progress Report F,. general prog;r'68fl l'ej)i)J':''t5' ;rune
i" 1949. ----'
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ••.• _"; ':,C ........ , .•.•,., , ...... ~
(I) In addition to those listed in Progrc28 Esp':,r:'-;-, :8"
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Progre s ~ Report G.. "Struct ural Re search at
Cambridge University" .. by Lynn S. Beedle .. Jan-
uary 30, 1950. This is a report of a three.
~;month vi~it to the Engine~ring Laboratory,
Cambridge Universit?t, England. '
::?rogress; Report H.. 'Flexure of I ';"Sections Abdve tho
Elastic Range". Discussion by C. H. Yang and
IJynn S. Beedle of a report by W. H. Weiskopf. "
Progress Roport I, "Special Semi -Annual Report ..
r'tarch 8.. 1950.
Progress Report J, Final Report to Office of
Naval Research, October 31, 19f:O.
Pr oposal s Issued
Cd)
(e)
( f)
( g)
( h)
(i)
September 1, 1949, to Lehigh Project Sub-
conmittee. Rev). sed proposal for connectio:l!\
tests.
December 6, 1949, to Office of Naval Research.
Renewal and extension were requested of tho
contract with the Navy for continuous beam,
connection, and frame research.
April 27, 1950, to Office of Naval Research.
Request for increase and extension of ONR
support.
April 21, 1950, general proposal to A. O.
Smith Corporation.
August 25, 1950, to Lehigh Project Sub-
committee. This deseri bes portal frame
tests now being condueted_
May 9, 1980, to Office of Naval Research.
Thi s covers the 1950-1951 ONR pro gram of
research.
I II TID PS, MEETINGS ATTENDED & PAPERS DEI,I VERED
(1) At the invitation of Professor J. Fo' Baker,
arrangements were made for LJ~n S. Beedle to
visit Cambridge University, England, and to work
with the group there. Progress Report G covers
the details. A brief description of the Lehigh
Project was presented at the meoting of the
Insti tUtti on of Structural Engineer.s and was
pUblished in ~he Structural Engineer, Vol.
XXVIII, No.7, July, 1950.
) .
"~ .i..
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(2 ) Third S~nposium on Plasticity, Brown University,
September 8-9" 1950. "Plastic Behavior of
Continuous Beams of :Wide-Fl.ange Secti on" by
Chien-huan Yang, LynnS. Beadle, Bruce 'G.
Johnston.
IV OBJECTIVES
At its meeting in New York on Merch 24, 1950, the
Lehigh Project Subcommittee of the Structural Steel
Commi ttee, YIelding Rese8.rch Council, approved the
following statement of objectives.
1. To determine the behavi or of steel beams"
columns, and continuous welded connections
with emphasis on plastic beh2vior, and to
develop theories to preCict such lJehavioro
2. To determine how to proportion various types
of welded continuous frames to develop the
most balanced resistance in the plastic
r8nge so that the greatest possib~_e coll.apse
load will be reachod.
3. To determine pr000QUr3S of analysis that
will enable one to calcUlate the collapse
loads of welded continuous frames and to
verify the analysis by suitable tests.
4. To determine prooedures of analysis that
Will enable one to calCUlate the Jlastic and
permanent deformations in welded continuous
frames in the range intermediate between
elastic l:tmit and collapse load.
5. To explore limitations j_n tho application of
plastic range design ovor and a bove defor-
mation limitations, namoly, fatigue, local
buckling, lateral bucklir~, etc.
6. To develop practical desi.gn procedures for
the utilization of reserve plastic strength
in the design of 00 ntinuous ,cqelded frames.
- 5 -
V TESTS CQi\1PLETED
(h13
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ContinotlsBcanls (single span r;ith "overhanging ends il ,
force at en6-of c2ntilever sections regulated to keep'
beam level over support points.)
Di' s t ':'.nc e
Test No~ Secti on Used .Landing Be,tween
Supports
B4 8WF40 1/3 point 14 !
B5 8WF40 1/3 • 4- 14\I pOln... ,
B7 14WF30 1/3 14'I point
!
Connections'
,v_
,. See Table 1.
**De 3ignat ors a.re S: Sqi.:~E o"r~ knoe;J E~ ~~.8.t;:J.,-: .JF ~:i_Llec" and C5
curved knee.
20,5.J
~ '7 ...
VI SUMMARY OBl Rf;SULTS
October 31, 1950
The detailed results ar3 being prosented in separate
reports. Por th8 purposes of this PINAL RTI:PORT,.a resum<!J
has beon prJpared covering some of the important ob-
servati ons ,~.
General
Ie The simple plastic theory gives promise of
considerable appli.cation in the analysis and desigg
of steol structures~ If sections Bere rectangmlnr
and if bonding moments were app:Ued. a.bout the .ttYIJoak"
axis, plastic methods could have nider application.
Since engJ_neoring structures employ rolled nide-
flaneso or I-shaped scctions bent primarily about thoir
strong axes, a study of such detnils as 10c81 buckling
and shear is e ssent i8.1 1)
The study of behevior will make possible the
analysis of many existing structures wi.th a view
towards increasing al1c.wa')le loads when this bocomos
necessary. It appears that modification2 to design
proceduros may be mad0 which will eill.ble t:JF d8l:'llgr::lT'
to use a la I'i',o percentage of tho potontlnl increase
in load-carrying capacity beyond the clastic li~it.
2. Tests. have indicated th2t certain types of
loading will ceuse structuro.l members to fnil in a
mode other than thnt prodi ct8d by the usual plo.stic
theory. ThUS, in addition to bending deformation,
the followinb must be considc'ced~
a. Plastic or inela3tic instability
.1) Local buckl ing
2) Lateral buckling
3) Web buckling ,~!.nd. crippling
4) General bending instability
b. Shear yiolding
Beams
The following ton tati ve conclusi ons are drawn from
the final report of the beam program which is being
prepared for publicationo
1. Tho assumption of' lino2r plastic str2in for
sections loaded into the plastic range is not as
2Ccurnte as supp08ed~
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2" The assumpti'onof linec.r plastic strain is
mora a ccuro.te for annoalo d b oar,lS than for If as
deli vered i1 beams.
3 0 Stress-relicf annealins C2uses a loworing of
tho s~atic bending strength.
4. Bocause of strain hardening, tho ultimato
loadinG of continuous beams as predictod by the simple
plastic theory is exceeded (provided local or l~toral
buckling dOGS not occur).
5~ Por simple beams under ful.r.d-point loading tho
collapse moment is slightly bolow that pr,:;dictod by
the sim~Jlo );>lastic theoryQ
6 0 In many instances tho doflc ction rc.thor than
carrying capacity will determine tho Ultimate loading
condition.
7 0 Thoro is no 0 vi donce of incre8 sod upper
yiold point or incro2sed bonding strongth Cuo to tho
non -uniforrn stress ill stributi.onin bonding"
8. Tho influence of typ,] of welded dot<.til o.t tho
8up,?ort ~!6ints of conti:r..'J.ous be<.1.nlS nppoars to be
minoro It is tentatively concludod that stress
concontro.tions at supports) hont-affe(ltod zonJS and
residuD.l stressos inherent in ·,-reldinG do not signif-
icantl y redu.ce the 1 OGd ....c, 8rryinc; capnci ty in tho
plnstic rnnge. These f'a(lGcrs do C2USO plastic
deformations at loads lower than predicted- This
statoment is limited to tho type of structure tested
in which tho members were freo to shift under the
action of woldlng sh:<."'inkago forces¢
90 Homber s whic h do 1'0 rm by plo. sti c shoc.r
develop 10.1"[:,0 deflections bofore plnstic hinGos are
obtained. Thus, if doflection is to be kept 101.'"1:
Q soction must be chosen vh ich 1Iv:111 not yiolcl in sho8.1""'.
Local it shonr il yielding whic h occurs due to combina-
tion of high bonding str5ss and shoClr stross does not
roduco carryinG capaci ty sari ously."
Columns
1 e Pro vidod loc.c.l or la toral buckling do 0 s not
'occur, the load-momont intoraction curve providos a
moons of [~ccuratoly prodicting the plo.stic strongth
of columns.
2. For the 8V1F3l colu.rnns t Gsted wi th a slendor-
ne ss r8tio of nbout 50, good agrueme nt wi th tho
intoraction curve predicted by the simple plastic
theory was obtained for medium Z\nd 10VJ ranGe of
plpy. In t hose tests the colu~·m basGs wore kept
fixcd and momGn t was a ppl::'od at tho top; tho :lxial
2056J
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load was mnintaincd constant. Whon tho constnnt
axial 10ad:)ec~mG high, the development of a
modifiod plastic hinge was provented by inelnstic
latoral buckling. As the slenderness ratio was
increase c1 tho 108d n t whj,ch thi sins tc:bj_l i ty fail u:·:e
occu:rred bCJcamc relatively 10"'101"'.
3Q Pailure to develop the moment prcdict,:;d by
tho pIn s ti c tho ory may bo duo to gm eral ben:lL rig
ins tc:bi Ii, ty, 1 ntero.l buckling or loc:::l 'Duckling G
40 For tho threo 4WP13 columns tcstoo..9 the
influonce of prIDo~ ~lasticdofo~~tion 0n load-
carryins capacity is n~noro
Connections ~See T~blo 1)
l~ It is possiblo to design anf fn~ricatn with
ocono'.uy aim-plo' connecti ons which will c2,rTy tho full
pI as ti c meme nt 0 ~.10 st of tho se c onno c tt ons :"ro n s
rlg:'i.d 01' morJ rigid th<.ln 2n oqu.iv'l.lcnt J..ongth of beam
and those of the' sqU2.1"'::: typo will mcinta:.n the. plas-
tic hinge t~rough relatj,vcly lcrgJ rotations ~hon
suppor ted lateraD. y.- .
2. Tests on knoes thU8 far indicate aplastic
instability typo of failurQ. The lOCld-dcf'-'l"lni:ition
curves rise to a rJnxhnum and 1'211 off more or less
r~!.pidly" TliJ ndo.quncy of t~o connecti on will
purtietlly be indi cat::; d by the nmount of rotntion
neCJossary to develop full plastic strongth. at othor
pla ces in tho structu~o~ LJ.toral snpPol't is
essontinl in ~ll connections·;
3. In portal frame knooR, mrnnont.nro traNS-
mittod around the connoction fro~ "bu8m to column
primarily by &hoar~ Unless spacial shear stiffening
is prOVided, by me ",ns o,I" d:l,c<:;ons,l b r8.ckots.f extra
thio.kness 0:[' web matorial or by the insertion of Q
haunch, mlIW typical rollod section8 v./il1 yiold in
shear before the.yicld moment is rGachod~ If the
pJD stic hinse is subsequontly 2. ttaincd, it is
accompanied by Largo rotations w
4. Tho importance of nclequa'cG 1 ntor2.1 support
is not to bo minimized" 1Nhonover support can be
providod at points of l'l1aximum strc:J,n, thu lo.teral
bucklinG ~nich results from 10c21 instability
mny be proven ted,
i .
Test I Type of' Number of
Model: Conn. Specimens Sketch
A I~
I
1
See Fig. 3.
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15
1
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See Fig. 4.
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See Fig. 7 •
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